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Oddajemy w Wasze ręce Escape Room na dzień Świętego Patryka, który obchodzimy 17.03. Do 
wykorzystania masz cztery zadania, które mogą służyć do: 
- Escape Roomu 
- zajęć metodą stacji dydaktycznych 
- zajęć kulturowych 
Do zestawu dołączamy karty obrazkowe związane ze Świętem Świętego Patryka oraz cztery miejsca 
ukrycia zagadek, jak na Escape Room przystało, drukujesz strony 1-4 dwustronnie, resztę kart 
pojedynczo. Rozmieszczasz je po sali, gdzie będą widoczne. Po rozwiązaniu zadania rozwiązanie 
powinno ich doprowadzić do odpowiedniej karty. Przynajmniej mamy taka nadzieję. 
 
Zadanie 1 
Domino zawierające idiomy związane z green, gold, luck. Domino należy wydrukować, olaminować i 
rozciąć. Poprawnie ułożone rozwiązanie powinno doprowadzić ich do karty z zamkiem w BLARNEY. 
KLUCZ: 

 
HASŁO: KISS THE BLARNEY STONE 

 
Drugie zadanie chowamy pod swoim biurkiem. 
 
Zadanie 2 
Zadanie bardzo kulturowe, gdyż skupia się na dopasowaniu sławnych Irlandczyków do ich dzieł, do 
osiągnięć jakich dokonali. Zadanie trzeba wydrukować i wyciąć, rozcinając karty na pół według 
zaznaczonych linii. Do zadania dołączyłyśmy kilka psujek, co by nie było za prosto. Poprawnie 
dopasowane odpowiedzi złożą QR code w całość, co pozwoli uczniom uzyskać odpowiedź do zadania. 

 



KLUCZ: 
1. James Joyce wrote - Finnegans Wake 
2. Bram Stoker wrote - Dracula 
3. Liam Neeson starred in - Schindler’s List 
4. Pierce Brosnan starred in - Golden Eye 
5. Jonathan Swift wrote - Gulliver’s Travels 
6. Oscar Wilde wrote - The Picture of Dorian Gray 
7. Frank Mc Court wrote - Angela’s Ashes 
8. George Bernard Shaw wrote - Pygmalion 
9. Bono sings with - U2 
10. C.S. Lewis wrote - The Chronicles of Narnia 
11. Arthur Guinness made - beer 
12. Michael Collins was - Ireland’s Minister for Finance 
13. Kenneth Branagh directed and starred in many - Shakespeare plays 
14. Richard Harris starred in - The Harry Potter movies 
15. Bob Geldoff formed - Live Aid 
16. Jonathan Rhys Meyers starred in - The Tudors 
17. Iris Murdoch wrote - Under the Net 

Psujki: 
Pride and Prejudice - The Beatles – Hamlet – Frankenstein - Through the Looking Glass - The War 
of the Worlds - Winnie-the-Pooh - Wuthering Heights 
HASŁO: THE GIANT’S CAUSEWAY 

 
Zadanie trzecie chowamy w swojej torbie, najlepiej specjalnie przyniesionej na tę okazję. 
 
Zadanie 3 
Zadanie trzecie skupia się na gramatyce z Irlandią w tle. Jeśli uczniowie pracują w grupach, radzimy 
rozciąć prostokąciki tak, aby uczniowie mogli pracować jednocześnie nad kilkoma pytaniami. 
Poprawne odpowiedzi czytane kolejno dadzą rozwiązanie, które nie jest nadmiernym szczęściem, a 
pozytywnym nastawieniem nawet w trudnej sytuacji, zatem karta z zadowoloną buźką będzie kryła 
miejsce ukrycia następnej zagadki. 
KLUCZ: 
1. When I entered the room, I could smell Patrick __ smoking, but I couldn’t see any cigarettes. 

c. had been smoking.      T 
2. If I __ Ireland last year, I __ the Blarney Stone. 

b. had visited, would have kissed   H 
3. Ulysses __ by James Joyce, everybody knows that. 

a. was written      E 



4. __ to Dublin? 
b. Have you ever been     L 

5. This time next year I __ in Dublin for twenty years. 
c. will have been living     U 

6. When he saw my new car he __ green with envy. 
a. went       C 

7. If I __ any place to live, it __ definitely __ Ireland. 
d. could choose, ‘d __ be     K 

8. I __ Finnegan’s Wake three times, but I still have no idea what it’s about. 
d. have read      O 

9. He __ from Ireland, his accent is so strong. 
b. must be      F 

10. He told me he ___ to Dublin ten times already. 
c. had been      T 

11. Why __ green today? Didn’t you know? It’s St Patrick’s day. 
a. is everybody wearing     H 

12. Many Irish people died __ starvation during Potato Famine in 19th century. 
c. of       E 

13. A: How __ Peter?  
B: We met twenty years ago in Cork. 
d. did you meet      I 

14. She asked ___ Guinness? 
c. If I had ever drunk     R 

15. I wish I __ Giant’s Causeway when I was in Northern Ireland. 
b. had visited      I 

16. I __ to Ireland with you, provided you __ me with the language. 
a. will go, help      S 

17. Whenever I __ to Ireland, I’m always amazed by its beauty. 
b. go       H 

HASŁO: THE LUCK OF THE IRISH 

 
Zadanie czwarte ukrywamy pod naszym krzesłem. 
 
  



Zadanie 4 
W tym zadaniu skupiamy się na ćwiczeniu WORD FORMATION w temacie irlandzkim pozostając. 
Poprawne rozwiązanie zadania doprowadzi nas do karty z irlandzim skrzatem. 
KLUCZ: 

A TRIP TO DUBLIN 
Last summer I went on a three-day trip to Dublin. It was a very spontaneous 1. decision, I had come 
across a really cheap 2. flight offer a week before and just couldn’t resist it. My two best friends 
agreed to go with me, so it looked really promising.  
We set off at 3 o’clock in the morning because our plane was due at 5.30. Knowing that the security 
procedures take ages these days we took a taxi to the airport for fear we might miss the plane. The 
flight would have been more 3. pleasant if we did not have to listen to flight attendants constantly 
trying to persuade us to buy something, but that’s the charm of travelling with budget airlines. 
I do not have much experience in finding accommodation, that’s why I asked my friends to take care 
of it. They booked a really 4. comfortable guesthouse, very 5. conveniently located, with a charming 
owner who treated us like members of her family. Aren’t we lucky? 
We wanted to get the overview of the city on the first day and decided that taking a hop-on hop-off 
bus would be an ideal 6. solution.  We also walked a lot and used public transport. We were told that 
Dublin has so much to offer, there are so many 7. attractions waiting for you that you would need 
months to explore the city. As we were 8. determined to make most of our three days. I suggested 
asking the locals for their 9. recommendations but most of them pointed at the local pub as the 
greatest attraction. Eventually we bought a guidebook and followed one of the routes described in 
it.  
What I remember most from my tour? Well, first of all Dublin Castle, 10. especially its medieval parts, 
the Gothic Chapel Royal, and the State Apartments. Christ Church Cathedral, which appeared 11. 
frequently in the famous TV show The Tudors, and St Patrick’s Cathedral, where Jonathan Swift is 
buried. If you like visiting churches there are plenty of them in Dublin, however, if you get tired of 
them I strongly recommend visiting the Guinness Storehouse. You can learn there about all the tricks 
of 12. fermentation and even get a sample of their products.  
Three days went by very 13. quickly and I soon found 14. myself on the plane home, but I do not 
regret one minute spent in Dublin, I’m 15. definitely coming back. 
HASŁO: IRISH LEPRECHAUN 

 
Zadanie 4 znajduje się w książce nauczyciela. 
 
Zadanie 5 
Zadanie 5 jest rozciętym QR kodem prowadzącym do quizu Kasi na quizziz.com Ostatnie pytanie 
dotyczy stolicy Irlandii – Dublinu – liczymy na to, że nasi uczniowie wpadną na to, że powinni szukać 
czegoś pod karta z dublińskim zamkiem. Załączony kod QR należy rozciąć na puzzle. 



 

 
Klucz do kłódki ukryj gdzieś w pobliżu tablicy. To może być kolejna zagadka ukrywająca datę 
tegorocznego święta 17.3 przy kłódce na trzy cyfry, 17.03 przy kłódce na cztery cyfry – w plikach 
znajdziecie QR code z pytaniem When will we celebrate St.Patrick’s Day? 
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1. 

When I entered the room, I 
could smell Patrick __, but I 
couldn’t see any cigarettes. 

smoked R 

was smoking S 

had been smoking T 

has been smoking M 
 

2. 
If I __ Ireland last year, I 

__ the Blarney Stone. 

visited, kissed J 
had visited, would 

have kissed H 

visit, will kiss L 

visited, would kiss S 
 

3. 

Ulysses __ by James 
Joyce, everybody knows 

that. 

was written E 

is written O 

has been written I 

wrote A 
 
 

4. __ to Dublin? 

Were you ever T 

Have you ever been L 

Did you ever be D 

Have you ever seen N 
 
 



5. 
This time next year I __ in 

Dublin for twenty years. 

will live A 

would live I 

will have been living U 

will have live E 
 
 

6. 
When he saw my new car 

he __ green with envy. 

went C 

was going W 

had gone  B 

has gone  P 
 

7. 
If I __ any place to live, it 
__ definitely __ Ireland. 

can choose, has __ 
been H 

will choose, will __ be T 
chose, would __ 

been S 
could choose, ‘d __ 

be K 
 
 

8. 

I __ Finnegan’s Wake three 
times, but I still have no idea 

what it’s about. 

read I 

have been reading U 

was reading E 

have read O 
 
  



 
 

9. 
He __ from Ireland, his 

accent is so strong. 

must have been S 

must be F 

should have been W 

can’t have been V 
 
 

10. 

He told me he ___ to 
Dublin ten times 

already. 

was S 

would be V 

had been T 

has gone M 
 
 

11. 

Why __ green today? Didn’t 
you know? It’s St Patrick’s 

day. 

is everybody 
wearing H 

are everyone 
wearing G 

does everybody 
wear R 

is everybody 
dressing P 

 
 

12. 

Many Irish people died __ 
starvation during Potato 
Famine in 19th century. 

by O 

with I 

of E 

in A 
 
  



 

13. 

A: How __ Peter?  
B: We met twenty years ago 

in Cork. 

have you met A 

do you meet U 

had you met O 

did you meet I 
 
 

14. She asked ___ Guinness? 

did I drink S 

if I have ever drunk M 

If I had ever drunk R 

if I ever was drunk P 
 
 

15. 
I wish I __ Giant’s Causeway 

when I was in Northern Ireland. 

could visit U 

had visited I 

visited X 

would visit Y 
 
 

  



16. 

I __ to Ireland with you, 
provided you __ me with the 

language. 

will go, help S 
would have gone, 

help B 

went, helped R 

would go, help J 
 
 

17. 

Whenever I __ to Ireland, I’m 
always amazed by its 

beauty. 

went T 

go H 

have been P 

would go  D 
 

1. DECIDE C 1. DECISIONS E 1. DECIDED W 1. DECISION I 

2. FLY U 2. FLIES N 2. FLEW H 2. FLIGHT R 

3. PLEASED L 3. PLEASURE G 3. PLEASING A 3. PLEASANT I 

4. COMFORT T 4. COMFORTING L 4. DISCOMFORT N 4. COMFORTABLE S 

5. 
CONVENIENT U 

5. 
CONVENIENCE I 5. INCONVENIENT T 5. CONVENIENTLY H 

6. SOLUTION L 6. SOLVE S 6. SOLVENT T 6. SOLUTIONS R 

7. 
ATTRACTIVE E 7. ATTRACT H 7. ATTRACTS O 7. ATTRACTIONS E 

8. DETERMINE I 8. 
DETERMINATION S 8. 

DETERMINATIONS G 8. DETERMINED P 

9. 
RECOMMENDS R 9. 

RECOMMENDING T 9. 
RECOMMENDED O 9. 

RECOMMENDATIONS R 



10. SPECIAL E 10. SPECIALLY U 10. SPECIALTY H 10. ESPECIALLY E 

11. FREQUENT L 11. FREQUENCY P 11. FREQUENCIES O 11. FREQUENTLY C 

12. FERMENT A 12. FERMENTED I 12. FERMENTS M 12. FERMENTATION H 

13. QUICK N 13. QUICKS D 13. QUICKEN E 13. QUICKLY A 

14. ME D 14. I I 14. MINE S 14. MYSELF U 

15. DEFINITE S 15. DEFINE F 15. INDEFINITE O 15. DEFINITELY N 

Kod do kłódki (schowaj w pobliżu tablicy) 

 
ROZETNIJ NA PUZZLE 



 
  



A TRIP TO DUBLIN 
Last summer I went on a three-day trip to Dublin. It was a very spontaneous 1. _, I had come across a 
really cheap 2. _ offer a week before and just couldn’t resist it. My two best friends agreed to go with 
me, so it looked really promising.  
 
We set off at 3 o’clock in the morning because our plane was due at 5.30. Knowing that the security 
procedures take ages these days we took a taxi to the airport for fear we might miss the plane. The 
flight would have been more 3. _ if we did not have to listen to flight attendants constantly trying to 
persuade us to buy something, but that’s the charm of travelling with budget airlines. 
 
I do not have much experience in finding accommodation, that’s why I asked my friends to take care 
of it. They booked a really 4. _ guesthouse, very 5. _ located, with a charming owner who treated us like 
members of her family. Aren’t we lucky? 
 
We wanted to get the overview of the city on the first day and decided that taking a hop-on hop-off 
bus would be an ideal 6. _. We also walked a lot and used public transport. We were told that Dublin 
has so much to offer, there are so many 7. _ waiting for you that you would need months to explore 
the city. As we were 8. _ to make most of our three days. I suggested asking the locals for their 9. _ but 
most of them pointed at the local pub as the greatest attraction. Eventually we bought a guidebook 
and followed one of the routes described in it.  
 
What I remember most from my tour? Well, first of all Dublin Castle, 10. _its medieval parts, the Gothic 
Chapel Royal, and the State Apartments. Christ Church Cathedral, which appeared 11. _ in the famous 
TV show The Tudors, and St Patrick’s Cathedral, where Jonathan Swift is buried. If you like visiting 
churches there are plenty of them in Dublin, however, if you get tired of them I strongly recommend 
visiting the Guinness Storehouse. You can learn there about all the tricks of 12. _ and even get a sample 
of their products.  
Three days went by very 13. _ and I soon found 14. _ on the plane home, but I do not regret one minute 
spent in Dublin, I’m 15. _ coming back. 
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